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名古屋におけるムスリムコミュニティの様相
―戦前期と現代のモスク設立の動きを中心に―
Muslim Community in Nagoya
～ A Focus on Mosque Establishment Movements of Pre-WWII Era and Today ～
Abstract
　There have been 2 mosques established in the city of Nagoya. The first was established in Chikusa-
ward before WWII in 1936, and the latter in Nakamura-ward in 1998. Both “Nagoya Mosques” were 
reliant on Muslim immigrants residing locally. The Muslims undertook responsibilities at all stages of 
establishing the mosques from initial fund gathering, purchasing of land, to their final construction. Issues 
regarding finances of the first mosque were managed by Tatar Muslims that often peddled on the streets 
of Nagoya, who were supported by a more affluent community in Kobe. For the second mosque, this role 
was fulfilled by study abroad students supported by foreign laborers and successful business men. This 
paper investigates why these Muslim immigrants who had limited Japanese language capability and 
financial resources were so determined in making an enormous investment to establish a mosque in Japan. 
Struggles they faced in maintaining their community, and how these were resolved will also be explored. 
At the same time, this paper aims to serve as a historical record of the pre-WWII era “Nagoya Mosque”, 
a mosque that has not yet been sufficiently studied, and also of the post-WWII “Nagoya Mosque” with 
focus on its background of establishment and its activities up to date. 
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［26］ Mangera Abdur Rahmaan Ibn YusufMufti 
2016 ‘BASIC ISLAMIC LAWS: THE FIQH OF 
MASJID &MUSALLA’ “Islam Reigns” 
https://islamreigns.wordpress.com/tag/
musalla/ （2019.10.10アクセス）
［27］ ‘Eid Al-Fitr’ “Online Panchang and Hindu 


































































































28 SYMはSpace for Young Muslimsの略。
29 匿名の証言者によれば，名古屋から神戸モスクまで毎週自
家用車で通っていた者，岐阜モスク設立の際に8000万円の
サダカをした者がいる。
